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Per capita consumption of tobacco products reached an all-time peak in 19~3, mainly be
cause of increased consumer purchasing power and other wartime conditions. Total consumption in 
each year since 1932 has shown an increase over th.e preceding year. Consumption of cigarettes 
is at the highest level on record, but consumption of cigars and chew,ing tobacco below a year 
ago. Consumption of snuff increased, partly because of increased incomes and factory employment, 
but consumption of smoking tobacco declined. There has been a marked upward trend in the pro
Portion of the total consumption represented by cigarettes, and a decline in the proportion rep
~esented by cigars and manufactured tobacco. The outlook is for only a slight further increase 
1n total consumption in 19~~. ~ 
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During the 20-year period 1920 to 1~0, the trend in demand for the dark tobaccos produced 
in this country was downward, largely because of declining exports. Consequently, the trend in 
prices paid to farmers was downward. Since the outbreak of war, however, prices of all dark to
baccos have advanced sharply, because of increased demand for products manufactured from the dark 
types, increased byproducts diversi!)n, and improved outlook for exports. Through the combined 
efforts of Government and growers in recent years, production and total supply have been kept in 
line with demand. 
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According to the Crop Reporting Board of the United States Department 

of Agriculture, the largest tobacco acreage since 1939 is in prospect this 

year. Gr~wersl intentions as of Mareh 1 were to plant 1,715,600 acres, an 

increase of 17.4 percent over last year 1 s harvested acreage of 1,461,800 

acres. #If this acreage is planted, it would be exceeded only by the 1939 

acreage, when 1,999,900 acres were harvested. Should the March 1 intended 

acreage materialize, and the 5-year 0938 ... 42) average yields by States and 

typ.es be obtained, the 1944 tobacco praduction would exceed last year's crop 

by about 18 percent and would be one of~the largest on record. 

Growers_plan to increase flue-cured acreage 18 percent, from 846,400 

acr~s harvested in 1943 to 996,300 planted in 1944. This acreage with 

1938-42 ~verag~ yield wbuld produce a crop of 946 million pounds, which 

would be 20·percent greater than last year's crop and ~rould be surpassed in 

size only by the record crop of 1939. For burley tobacco, March intentions 

point to a 1944 acreage 21 percent greater 'than that harvested in 1943. 

The 478,000 indicated acreage, 'with the 5-year (1938-42) average yield, 

wo~ld produce a 456 million~poUnd crop. This would be about 18 percent 
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abo"\"e last yoar 1:S .. ~rod.uc~l0~--~a· al)o\].r(:p§lrRE:nit'· £:I'.l?~~er than the previous 
... . ~ ~ " - - - . .::~ : .. : 

record crop of 424-.• f.mD.'iiori' p'ourlcl's''i)rod.uc'e"cr tri''1'9}1•· .. Maryland growers plan 

an increase o·f-·i5"peTcent···'.i..n -·aCHi'-.eage .• this yea.r;-.vrhile inQJcations point to a 

4 percent inc[ea&,e in acreaf',e ·of dark2.fii-'ed and 32 percent in dark air-cured, 
-

Among cigar tpbaccos, an increase of 12 percent is indic~ted for wrappers, ~ 
,., ,. c~'t•o<f~•'~ ... ~ •• 

8 percent in :binders, "while· ~ cfe'cr'eise o'f ') 'per26-rit is in prdspect for the 
I .. If < t • .. • • ' • ' -t ' '" J ~ • ~ 

filler types •. 

Price~ paid growers 'for all major types of the 1943 crop of tobaccb 

were substantially above those paid for the 1942 crop. Higher prices were 

espociq.lly pronounced for dark .. tobaccos, but substantb.l advances occurred 
-.. : - ' I : ~ \ .,' ~ o- • 

for burley ~md for ·.some types o;tflue-cured and cigar tobaccos. Returns to 
"' : I 1 ' • ~ ' 

growers arc estimated at about 593 million doll{lfS, compared 11li th 517 millio 
' ' ' 

received for the 1942 production. ,, 

The 1943 ~:?P of flue~cured, estimated at about 791 million pounds, 
,, ; : 

was sold at an averaga of .almost l.J.Q cents per pound, the highE'st price since 

1919, when gro~..rers receive.~ _44~4 cents per pound.. Reflecting the high level 

of ~omestic manufacturing of cigarettes, substantial lend-lease shipments rn - . 
other exports, the demand for flue-cured was strong and prices ':•Jell maintain 

throughout most of the season. Under an international program of distribut' 

of flue-cured tobacco, supplies 1,rere allocated to the various allied and 

friendly npttions. A price ceiling \•ras placed on the 1943 crop by the Office 

of Price Administration before the markets opened in July, and restrictions 
,. .. . . .' ' 

~~rere p;t.g9ed on m~muf.f)-cturers' r·nc'l P,,e{'tlers 1 pur.chr->.ses of the 191.t-3 production• 
' •I ' ' f' •' t' '' y.,; j •• 

:?~los of tp.e 1943 crop of burley began December, 6 ~>ri th unusually stro 
,; , .L:r. . . l 

demand for a;I.l grades, of le:-f.. 1nwn Mles 11rere completed on March 24, 

gross marketings amounted to 395·4 million pounds at an average of 45·5 cent 

per pound -- tho highest avrr~.ge price on record. It is probable that the 



1943_ crop established new _reeoJ>ds for crop value, l".nd avera~e r-rices for m?.ny 
·, 

individual gra.cles. ReflectinF- the demand. for ci~arette lePf, ~11 ~rad.es 

suitable for ci~arette manufacturin~ sold At ceilin~ prices throu~hout the 

~;jeason. The crop 'I!Tas allocated to buyers, as in the cpse of flue-cureo., ?nd. 

·price ceili_ngs by individual grP.d.es '•Jere again in effect. 

With sales of the 1943 crop practically complete~, prices of all dark 

.tobaccos have averaged considerably higher than the 1942-43 season aver~e. 
' 

The large gonsumption of snuff a~d plu~ che~ing tobacco, and the improved out-

look for exports to Africa and the liberated countries have contributed to 

strength of prices of dark tobe.ccos this season. The Uar Foocl. Administration 

is also continuing the pro~ram of encouragin~ the diversion of lo\<r-"'rade leaf 

into the produc~ion of nicotine for insecticide purposes~ Certain ~rades of 

dark tobaccos were reserved for this purpose ancl r;rices u.Jere established in 

keepin~ with_ market conclitions. These purchases •·rere h1=mdled by the ~ro1rrers 1 

Associations as agents for the manufact~ers of byproducts. 

Largely as a res~lt of increased domestic usA~~. stocks of ell major 

tyPes of tobacco are below a yee,r ago. Additions to manufacturers' and 

dealers' stocke through purchases of the 1943 crop dicl not e~u~l the seesonfs 

disappearance for most typPs. ~!ith domestic consumption of tob?.cco products 

tenclin~ to leve1 off, and a large increase in production in prospect, it is 

probable that the supplins of most tyPes of le?f ?Vailable for 0ooestic con-

sumptiop. durin~· the 1944-45 sC?ason 1.vill be much lar~er in rel.?tion to utiliz&-

tion than was the case a year ago. 

- ... March 1944 
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FLUE-CURED~ TYPES 11-14 

March Intentions Poi~t-to Second 
Largest ·crop ,£!;. Record 

Acco"rding to rt recent releese of the Crop ·Reporting :so·ard., the fifth 
l?.rgest gcree.se of f).ue-cured tobacco on record is in prospect in 1944.. As 
of l4Prch 1 growers' intentions ,_,rere to p:J,ent 996,300 A.Cres; '\llrhich is an incro 
of about 18 perc~nt over· thE'!' .84'6; 400 1"Cres harvested in 1943. Such ~ inRre 
Hith e per-e.cre yield eaual to the 5-year aver~e (1938-42), would. produce a 
crop of 946 million pounds,· A.bout 20 percent gre?ter than the estimat~d 791 
million-pound-crop gro,rrn in 1943. Prelimi_nary estimates place the· 194l+ flue. 
cured allotments at 1,096,000 ecres. If e'ither the indic?.ted rtcreap:e .Qr a 
normal· proportion of the Pllott-ed .?.creRge is pl~mted this year and. ,.ave·rage 
yield,s rtre obtained,· production "'ill be the second largest on record, being 
exceeded only by 1939 ,,,hen 1,269,900 acres of flue-cU.red ·were harve'sted with 
A yield of 1,170,900,000 pounds.· In 1939 tobacco marketing quota~ lofere not 
in effect. · ·· 

1'he unusuelly strong demand for practically f!:ll ouali·tie's of flue
cured lepf during the past two se~sons resulting in the highest averpge price 
since 1919, vrill offer considerable encourA.gem~nt to farmers to plant their 
full ellotm~nts in 1944, althou{2h there is less l?bor on tobe,cco ferms than 
in former years. LP.st year gro'l>rere hArvested A.bout 94 percent of the total 
allotments. LPnd suiteble for tobecco is Adeouate end it is expected that . 
sufficient commercial fertilizers, ,.ri th the possible exception of potash, \~Til 
be availe.ble to farm~rs genere.lly. 

As has been previo~sly reported in this publication marketing quotas 
will be in effect durin~ the 1944-45 season and individual farm acreage allo 
ments have been increased 20 percent over 1943. 

Stocks Bela~ Last Year; LeeS 
CcinsUiiiPtion at Re'Cord""""Le'Vel 

.., 

As a result of the high level of domestic manufacturing, substantial. 
lend-lease shipments !"nd other eX:port~, 'stocks· of flue-cured leaf are belo111 
those of a year ago. On July 1, 1944, stocks held by manufacturers anddealer 
Pre now expocteq to be about 1, 244 million pounds .(farm-sales 11reight), 135 · 
million noimtls belm•T Julv 1, 1943. However, P considerable· quantity~··a.oout 
1 ~0 mill~on pounds,. ,,J'ill consist of· leaf held by or for the P.ccounts of t)!.e 
Commodity. Credit Corporation. Of the totAl stocks on July 1, 1944,' more. than 
1,100 million pounds will bo available for dome;tic manufacturing. Each 
year since July 1941 stocks of flue-cured h;we been lo1·rer the.n on the se..me 
d~>te of the_ prev,.ou.~. yc~.r. Additions of ne\-r-crop tobacco to manufr>.cturers 1 

and dealers' ·stocks throu~h purch~ses of the 1943 production '~>rere considerabl 
less than the season's disappeerence. 

Despite the fact that consumption of flue-cured loaf is at the highest 
level on record, the ratio of the stocks to disappearance is only slightly 
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less favorable than a year ~o. Stocks o;:t ~uly 1, 1943 1.<rere about 149 per
cent of the estimated 1943-44 season's disappearance, as compared ,4th 164 
percent a year earlier. 

A similar situation exists in regard to the total supply of leaf : . 
available to dealers and manufacturers. Supplie~ of flue-cured leaf for 
the 1943-44 Mason represent 234- pe'rcent of estimated disappe,krance, as 
compared with 259 percent a year earlier. A 1944 crop of 948 million pounds 
of flue-cured, together with ·an estima~ed carry-over of 1,244: million pounds 
on July 1, 1944, would bring the total supply of this tobacco to 2,190 million 
pounds, an increase of abo~t 21 million over that for the cur~nt crop year. 
Likewise, with a similar increase in production of burley and Maryland, ciga
rette leaf aVailable for domestic manufacturing and export ne~t ·Season NOuld 
probably be somewhat larger than for the present season. . '. 

Cig~.rette Consumption Continues 
at Hi~h Level 

The major factors in the strong demand for flue-cured tobacco lac;t "' . season 1r1ere the high level of domestic manufacturing and consumption of 
cigarettes fllong •·ri th the high level of consumer incomes. In the aggregate 
and on a per capita basis, an E~ll-time consumption record ··ras set in 1943. 
During the calenda.r yAar domestic cigarette consumption, as indicated by tax
paid wi thdra,lfals, totaled some,•rhat more than 257 billion, an increa~e of 9 
percent over the 235.8 billion ,.,ithdrawn in 1942. But the -actual increase 
over 1942 was considerably greAter than indicat~d by s~les of revenue stamps, 
because of the large volume of tax-free cigar~ttes shipped to the armed 
forces outside the United States. During December 1943, the 37th consecutive 
month to show an incre~se over the s?.me month R year earlier, 22.8 billion 
tax-paid cige.rettes were withdrawn, But the 37-month period of continuous 
increase came tO an end in January whAn Withdrawals declined to 20.1 billions, 
1.25 percent under January 1943. It is pO!'l~ible ho,•rsver',:. :that if the large 
volume of tax~free cigarettes shipped ab~oad were included in th~ calculation~ 
J_anuF~.ry also. •.vould have shown an incr">P.~e ov'3r th"' same month last ye?r. For 
·the first sev'3n months of the fiscal year beginning July 1, lg43, apuroximately 
159.8 billion tax-:pA.id cigarettes 1\TP.re 1o/'ithdrawn, 8.6 parcent Rbove the 147.2 
billion withdrawn during the snme period aye?~ earlier. 

Although consumption of cigarettes hPs increqsed grAatly under war 
conditions, the u~ward trend is of long duration. The estimat0d 1943 uer 
Capita COnsumption in this COuntry is 1,877 cigHrettes '•rhich' is nearly 59 
times the utilization in 1900. Although influenced greatly by incom~, the 
pattern of consumption in othercountries of the 1'1'estern world has followed 
somewhat the -same course as in the Unit"ld States. In terms of l">Pf'-tobacco 
equivalent the pBr capita United States cigArette consumption for 1943 Pnd 
1900 '"as 5.4 pounds Pn.d 0.1 pounds respectively. 
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. .Tabie 1.-- Flue;::.;cured: tobacc-o: - D'omestic,; suppli.e.s, d.isapp~.ar~nce, .and 
season average -price, av~rage 1935-39, annual 1940~43 1/ 

. ·. ~ ~ .. ... ·: • 
~·· ~ ' ..... . 0 . Stocks, Total· J :· Y:ear. • Produ,c.t~'on _: 

July 1 ; supply· • ., . 
:: ~.~ ... 0 . • 

. ' ' . ' ~ . . \ ~·. ' , ~., ... ·· ---. BURLEY·,.· TYEE·· 31 
~ :., l 

Pric.es, ~n:d RetUrn's to :Bi.lrley 
~~..;;..;;;. __. - .-;;~~-

' Pr.~quc~rs _Highes~ '.2!! Record· 
., 
'. 

~ - • - f 

\f-·· . 
'· ' 

•• # \ 

-.' . Sales of the 1943 crop of bu.rley began December '6 wi~h· urp~s~~ly·_ stro 
demand for practically all grades of leaf.- When.s~es were co~~~ted on Mar 
24, marketings amounted to approximately ·395 million .. -pounds · ~~: ~; ay~r~ge 
price of 45.5 cents per pound, 3.7 cents above last year and the Highest 
price''on record. Pr.~c·es of the 194} crop ·of burley .alsp es~~btished new 
records for many individual grades. ~C'B.sh farm inCOIJle from· this· ·~eason 1 S crO 
is the largest on record~ prelim~nar.i1:t ;e_.~timated at a:b·ou,t 180 liiiihon 
do1.lars, 36 .million oiler 1942.~ the -prev~ou,s peak •. 'llefl~cti,ng the high: level 
of c.ig~rette consump_tion, all grad·es: suH·abl.e f:.o.r. cigarett.e ·manufacturing 
have so,ld Ftt ceil.ing prices. A few lots· of' infE;~rior grP.,des, howe\rer, sold 
bela\., establ'i.shed · ceilin:ef -prices.· ·:Burley ·wae the only, major type of tobacco 
to show an increase in production (16 percen~.in-+943 over 1942. ' 

Stocks :Belo,-~T LP.st Year; 
Di sappe~rance-at 
Record Level 

L~rgely as R result of the high level of domestic manufacturing of 
cigarettes, ~tocks of burley tobacco are below last year. Stocks held by 
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manu.f~ture~s and dealers on October 1, 1943, totaled 686 million pounds, And 
were 9.2 percent le~s than a.year earlier. Dis~ppearance during the 12•month 
period ended September 30,.1943, of 412.8 million nounds, materiPlly exceeded 
the 1942 production. The substantial excess of' estimated 1943-44 disappear
ance-(425 million pounds) over indic~ted 1943 production will again r~duce 
stocks as of the end of the season, possibly ~o 646 million pounds or less. 
On October 1 of last year stocks of 'burley were approximately 161 percent of 
estimated disappearance for the current season es compared with 183 percent 
a yeal" earlier. 

Because of the large 1943 crop, the situation with regard to the total 
supply of 'burley was somewhat more favorable than that of manuf8cturer 1 s 
inventories.. For the season as .a whole the supply of ler-f avail?'ble for 
domestic manufacturing, e~or~, and carry-over, represented 252 p~rc~nt of 
estimated disappearance,_. compared· with 266 percent in 1942 ~nd 335 in 1940. 
But the supply of leaf in 1940 was exceptionally large in relation to con
sumption. 

Exports of cigarette to'bacc.o~~ which increased substantially during 
the past 12 months, consisted larg~ly of flue-cured with very little burley. 
Cigarettes account for more than 60 percent of the entire consumption of 
'burley in normal ye~rs. The dema.nd for 'burley to be used in plug chewing 
has increas~~ ~der war conditions, qut 'burley used in smoking tobacco h?s 
declined. About 50 percent of the totAl le·af used in smoking 'mixtures is 
burley and the decline in consumption of this nroduct wtll have considerable 
effect on this type of tobacco. Although exports of 'burley tobacco have 
always represented a small proportion of production and have decreased during 
the war, domestic demand for the leaf has been decidedly upward. Inasmuch as 
'burley ~nd flue-cured have similar. domestic uses the pattern of consumption 
of burley has· tended to follow that of flue-cured. 

-Largely as ~result of the increased popularity of cigarettes, 
consumption of burley has incre~sed in recent years both in the aggregate 
and o~ a per capit~ 'basis. In 1931 domestic;consumption of 'burley leaf 

·,.,as ·ab-out I-.9 pounds· ')',)er eapita as .compared _;,.i th an estimat'ed 3.2 pounds in 
1943 (farm-sales-weight basis). During the same period ~er capita con
sumption of cigarettes increased from 2,58 pounds to 5.53 p-ounds. 

March Intentions to Plant Point to 
Possible liecord"br'op .!! ~944 -

According to the Crop Reporting Board report of Pr~$pective Plantings 
for 1944, the largest crop of 'burley tobacco on r.ecord maw. 'ba ..iA prospect 
for 1944. Growers' intentions as of Mar.ch .. l.:w~re to_pl~-t~.~J~~9 a~res, an 
increase of 21 percent over last year 1 ~ harvested acreage. Present 1944 
allotments for Burley tobacco total about 569,000 acres. The intended 
acreage, with the ~year (1938 .... 42) average yield 111ould produce a crop of 
456 million pound~. and would be the largest burley crop on record. 'It 
would exceed the previous record production of 424.7 million pounds produced 
in 1931 'by about 7 percent, and the 1943 crop 'by approximately 18 percent. 
If the high 1940 yield of 1,024 pounds were obtained on the indicated 1944 
acreage, the crop would be 489 million pounds, or about 104 million pounds 
greater than the relative~y large crop of 1943, and 64 million pounds above 
the ~943~44 estimated season~s disappe~ancet 
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As stated in a pre~iou's is.sue~· burl~y mA.r~eting' quotas will b:e in 
effect during tbe 1944-45 season t:Jild individual farm aereag~·. ~lotments have 
been increa!?ed 20 percent ·ovel'," 'i943~ · , _ · ~ .. 

·_ Sfnce the. March intention~ to. pla_nt .survey was made by the .cr,~p. -~-~ 
·Reporting Board, legislation has bee.n enacted to provide that the all,9~!'!1ent 
est::>blished for any farm h~ving a Burley allotment in 1943 S"llali:· not be tess 
than one acre or 25 percent of the cropland, which ever is smaller. The 
incre?se which will result fr9m this pro¥ision may: add A.S much as _20 ~hous8n 
?cres to the present·l944·total allo~ment of 569,000 acres. _Alt~o~.a ~a~ 
incr~As~ in acreage over·last yeAr is a probability, burleY" ·gr"Owers tend to 
underpl?.nt allotments to a 'greater ~xt~n~ thEm .producers ·of flue.:.c·~~d~ ,..,For 
1943 ,_ 1'1bout 468,00() acres ,ite~e p,lloted -~.d i~: is· estimtati'Jd thA.t ·'·o~~Y 39'5,000 
f!Cres were harvested. It 'is··pl'ObA.ble, now.e:ver ,. that a; larger ·~rcent'age of 
~llotments will be .har'\l'e·st'ed ·in 1944 than in 1943. During the -past four 
seR.sons, harvested acreage of burley has averaged about 90 percent of allot~ 
ments. · ·. · :. --. . '. : ~ ... -1.. .... ' ... .. ' . .. . ~· :--

• • • 1 ' -~ ~ I ,_•' l ... :. J.L /'o .. ,. -If•: • '- • ... ':' t.- ~ r.-~· <" .1" ~ ~ ~-

In general the·outlot>k- for burley production_ in· 1944 is' favorf!.ble. 
With normal weather, the increase in. ~creage allotments ~d the unusually 
strong demand for th9 le~.f tliis seitso!i,· "should res-q.lt in the 'largest crqp 
on record. Adequate- plant beds were prep?Ied.to. assure farmers of sufficie 
plants fit the prop_:er time·, and mild ,.,eather. h::~s fP-vor.ed ·p-repl'l.ration of .~he 
land. Ho,.rever. A. shprtage ·of mfl'teri?ls s:uitl'lble for plAnt bea covering .hRs 
been reported. Othet"'IN'ise, a generally satisractory. situation prevails .. with 
regArd to plants for. the 1944· crop. · · . · ... 

Table.2.- Burley tobflcco.: ·Domestic suppli-es, disfl.ppearance, 
and ~wel'P.ge price, PverAge 1935-39, A.nnual 1940-43 1/ 

Year 

Average 
1935-39 

• 
: Production 
• . • 

. . . . . . 
: 

Mil.-lb. 

315.9 

·: 
• stocks • 
• Oct. 1 • 

Mil. lb. 

1940 •••.••• : 375.3 702~3 

• . 
• • 

lg41 ••••••• :, · r ·~36.8 798.1 . 
1942 •••••.• : . ~43.5 . -_. 15'5·3 . 
~·•q::r•; 2/ ,385.4. . ·-_. ~~6.p b I &I 
y Farm-;es-weight equiv~~~nt_ •. 
2/ Preliminary.: 
I/ Estimated._ 

: Disappe~- • • 
Total ance, yea;r 

supply beginning : 
• Oct • . 

Mil. lb. Mil. lb. 

.. -
989.5 31.7:. 5--..... . '22'.2 

1,1}7-.6 . 339--5~ . ~. . ),6.2 
1,134.9 '379 .• 9 ... . '29.2 
1 ,098 •. 8 ' .. 412 .8" . ~··· :. "41 ,g 
1,,071.4_---..~j/- ~25.,Q -, ' . -_l/,4. 
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Stocks :S~low !: ~ .Ago; 
Consumption ~ Record Level 

- 11 -

As a result of the exceptionally high level of· domestic manufacturing 
of cigarettes, stocks of Maryland tobaccos like those of flue-cured and burley 
are·below stocks of a year ago. On January 1, 1944, stocks held by manufac
turers and dealers totaled 43.8 million pounds (farm-sales weight), about 
3 million pounds 'below January 1, 1943. :Because lit-tle Maryland leaf has been 
exported since the beginning of the present world conflict, practically all 
of the stocks reported on January 1, 1944, will be available for domestic 
consumption. Its use is primarily in the manufacture of cigarettes, and the 
demand for the leaf has- increased along with the rise in the demand for that 
product. Additions to manufacturer's stocks through purchases of the 1942 
crop were somewhat less than 1943 consumption. Disappearance of the leaf 
during 1943 was about 67 percent of stocks (as reported at the beginning of 
the season), compared with 63 percent a year earlier. 

Owing to the short 1943 crop and the high level of domestic consumption, 
the total supply of Maryland leaf on January-1, 1944, was approximately 61.4 
million pounds •. This was 14.4 million pounds below a year earlier. Assuming 
1944 domestic consumption and exports to be 33 million pounds, the season's 
disappearance would be about 54 percent of the total supply (as of January 1), 
compared with 42 percent a year earlier. From the standpoint of both the 
demand for and the supply of Maryland leaf, a considerable expansion in 
acreage and production in 1944 is desirable. Although the labor situation is 
expected to be extremely tight this season in this area, the unusually stro~g· 
demand for Maryland tobacco and the high prices paid last season will offer ~ 
considerable encouragement to growers to plant at least a normal acreage in 
1944. The intentions-to-plant report ·indicates that farmers as of March 1, 
planned to expand their 1944 acreage by 15 percent over that of 1943. Acreage 
harvested in 1943 1.oras well below that of re~ent years, however. 

Table 3.- Maryland tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, 
_____ --~an_d season average price, average 1935-39. annual 1940-43 1/ 

: Production : Stocks : Total : Disappear- Season 
: (sold in Jan. 1 supply , ance average 

Year the of for the during farm 
; f 11 · following follm-ring the price o ow1ng : following per 

__ -~year) . ; year year year poun_d __ 
Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Ct. 

Average 
1935-39 •••• : 38.4 

1940 ~······= 32.6 43.2 
1941 ·····~·= 31.2 ~5.o 
1942 •w•••••: 28.1 47•7 
1942 2/ ~~··: 17.6 43.8 
!f Farm-sales-weight equivalent. 
?,/ Prelimina+y~ 

67·3 

75-8 
76.2 
75.8 
61.4 --

27·9 

30.8 
28.5 

g/ 32.0 

20.4 

33·0 
}0.1 

g/ 56·5 
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DARK TOBACCOS·~ FIRE-CURED, TYPES 21-24. 
AND DARK AIR-CWJ!EJ, 1'YP!S 35-:}'7 

Demand Strong; Prices Well 
Above):.ast Year i./.-

Lil~:e·.ail other major tn~s. th.e dark tobaccos sold so far. this season 
_have.-brought, :.~ .l?~ice av:eraging t'11el~. above the cort'espondlng period last year 
rwi th a l~rge ':pe:fc'Emtage of the hst seaso.n •.s production already.:sold, it is 
'probable that for many indivisiuSl types· the 1943 crop ·will e·stablish new 
record prices for practically all grades· a;s: well as an a:fl.:.;tfme high for 
season average price. Demand has been exoeptionally st·r.Ong: for dark air-cur 
leaf. The princ~pal fe.ctors c·o.ntributirtg· to· th~ .,.s.t.rQng d·emand :ana large 
increases in prices for dark tobaccos this year ovet: .last· ·a:re :.. -( l,). The 
relatiyely short 1943 crop of most types·, ·(2) the relatively:la~ge utilizat 
of leAf in the domestic manufa~t_ur·e· of snuff, and p~ug ·che~ng. tQbacco and 
twist, (3) the improved outl.ook for regul-ar commercial 'export .t-o.Africa and 
the liberated countries. and "(4) purchases of low-~ade leaf by-manufacture 
under the Government diversion program for the producti~n of niqQtine sulpha 
and nicotine alkaloid. _;. · 

- .. 
. Through March 31-,. ·i944. sales of. all~ :fire-cur.ed tobaccos (types 21-24 

from the 1943 crop, ca.lculat'eq. fr6m ·the reports of the· Tob~cco :Branch of the 
. Offic.e of Distribution, '!Tar .F6_9d Admin:i:stl!ation, arilow::tted to appr-oximately . 
millipn -pounds at an aver.age_ price· of-·!'lbout 23 cents .. per po'imd. This compR 
with ·the se:Pson ·average- price of Ft.l cent;s per_ pohncf·received- by growers f 
the 1942 crop· and 14.1 cents for the ~94l:croy.· Virginia fire-cured (type 
markets closed FebruRry 24 ?iter selling:one ·of. the ·small.est q-r9ps on recor 
Because· of dry weather throughout mbst-of~the growing ~eason the quality of 
the c.ro,p. was reported as inferior· to lP.st year''l'l pro.duction, and yield per 
acre :>~as_ below that of recent years. Total s_ale_s of ty-pe 21 amounted to 
9,1?0,000 pounds at Rn·Rverage of zg cents pe~~pund, the highest aver~ge 
nrice on record. Thi·s compares ·with 17.5 ·cents p~r -pound in 1942 and an 
average of 24 cents in 1919. · 

No tobacco of the 194) 'crop of- Virginie:.. fire_-cured was received by 
the Association, as all grade averages :'"ere weil .above advance prices, even 
though the lat.ter were slightly higher than· a ·year ago. Certain low grades . . . .. --. 
!.f Fire-cured mP.rketS" o.pened .Bnd clo:sed ·on the fo~lo,.ring dates: 

, l ~· ! I. ' , ..,.. "'· 

Virginia fi~e-cured type' 21 ;- December _:6-Feb.rua.ry 24 
EF1ste .. r~_-:Oist'rict tYPe ,2.2_i_ J~nuary 10-~arch 31 
Western District tY'pe · 23. Janua.r;Y 3-M~rrch .. 24 , _ 
Henderson Stemming type 24,--December ,3-February 29 

· . DP-rk air-cured m::~rkets opened· and closed, on the _:following_.:_dates: 
...... 

One Sucker type 35, December ~}-February 25 
Green River tY-Pe 36, Decembex:" 1-M?.rc_h ·2, · · .. 
_V~~ginia Run~cured type 37, ~ecembe~·f-F-e~~uary 25 
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of the 1943 crop were reserved un~er the Government's byproducts diversion 
program for purchase by manutacturers,of nicotine sulphate and nicotine 
alkalo~d or by the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation. Tot~l s~les 
of Virginia fire-cu~~d under the freeze order totaled 57,590 pounds, at an 
average of 14.3 cents-per pound, according to the reports of the War Food 
Administration. · 

... ... . 

· · · · ~:lle season 1 s marketings of E::1stern District fire-cured (type 22), 
through March 31, 1944, amounted to 35·5 million pounds at an average of 22.5 
cents per pound, about 7 cents o~er the co~responding period last season. 
Purchases by the Eastern District Dark Fired Tobacco Grower's Association 
through March 22 amounted to-~ million pounds ~tan average of approximately 
25.5 cents per pound. Through the, same date purcha·ses of type 22 leaf 'for 
insecticides totaled 3,798,700 pounds, about 11 percent of gross sales. 

The season's sales of Western District fire-cured (type 23) totaled 
about 11.6 million pounds at ~ average of about 21 cents per pound. The 

'Western Dark Fired Tobacco Grow~rs' Association purch~sed 2.6 million pounds, 
or 23 percent of gross sales for diversion into nicotine production. 

Sales of Henderson stemming (type 24) were completed for the season by 
February 29. Producers sales amounted to 27,450 pounds, at an average price 
of 22.4 cents per. pound. This compares "'i th 16 cents in 1~19, the previous 
high. At on~ time Henderson stemming w~s one of the major types of dark 
tob::..ccos. In 1919 production amounted to 19.5 million pounds. 

The 1943-44 season for dark .air~cured tobaccos (types 35-37) came to 
:::1n end M1=1rch 2. Demand for the leaf -...ra.s strong l'lnd prices for all grl'!des 
were well maintl'tine'd throughout _the SeAson. Gro,rers received the highest 
prices on record for most indi~id~l grl'ldes, Pnd sAles of the 1943 crop 
estl'lblished ~n ~ll~time high Averl'!ge price. Of the three types of d1=1rk 
tobaccos, Virginit1 sun-cured sold for thFJ highest l'lVer~ge price, follo..,red 
by Green River ::~nd One Sucker. Gross SAles· of ::,11 d::~rk 1'\ir-cured types 
combined amounted to almost 30 million poun~s, 4.8 million below 1942-43 
season. The average season price w::~s 27.. 3 r;Bnts per pound, compared with 
15.4 cents l~st season. The VAlue of the 1943 crop of dl'lrk Air-cured tob::~cco 
is preliminarily plAced 1=1~ about 8 million doll~rs. 

Sales of One Sucker (type 35) Rmeunted to 16,703,000 pounds, 1=1t l'ln 
::~ver1'\ge of 24.9 c~mts per pound, l'lbout 9 cents ::,bove th1=1t received by gro .... rers 
for the 1942 crop. and the highest on record. The crop value is pll=lced l'lt 
about 4 million dollArs. Dem11nd for the lel'lf "'PS strong l'lnd 9rices for 
pr~ctic::llly All grP.des increAsed sh::~rply RS comp::,red with-ll'lst sePson. About 
10 percent of total seRson 1s sAles, or 1.6 million pounds, were diverted to 
byproducts. 

The 1943 crop of Green River (type 36) l'llso sold Pt the highest 
-general average on record, and established new records for ml'lny indi viduR1 
grades. T~e 1943 crop w::~s the smallest on record, P.nd totl'll SPles Rmounted 
to only 11 million pounds, 26 percent under ll'lst se::,son~ With the sml'lll 
crop, the strong 4emand and a somewhat higher quality crop thRn the previous 
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n S~-~~0~: ,, th~~ ~~~~On e~er~.ge ~}irl:be 'Of 29 • 5:·cents fOr grO•SS;.:-,<:>.~e.S. 1!1'1'15 J'!lOr,e than 
t~..r~ce ~S·. high FIS yh? 13 •. r centS ~verPge -'i'~Cei:vad ·'Qy grow~r.e-. ll"_st M~.~<?ri,.• All 
grf1des sho,,rPd.price "increF.~ses> Or" th~ tohl" ~Ple.s.; ·ebo~t 1,4<?.6~ooo·-bounds, 
13 · p~J'eent, J•rer~· nurch.A.sed for di v~r!'lion into .produc-t·i:P-n -pf nico'tine su.iph1=1t 
Pnd nicotine Plk::~loid, l"t · l".n· Averl'lge· -of P.bout 15 C"ln,~s -per: pound ... 

The 1q43. crop of :Virgi_nia sun-eured tobl'lcco (type }7) Mld A.t" tbe 
highest Average -~ric.e_ in its _his'to'ry - J4.9· ·cents-per pound (gl'os~ M.les) 
comp::~.red with 22.7 pAid produCer~ lt'st se~san. · IJ!he c·ro_p A.lso. esteb]._isl').ed 
record -oricr'3~ for m.<UJY gr?d:es. The VPlue of the 1943 cr.op is <:)·stim~t·ed ?t 
abqut 765,000 doll~>r~·:· Sal#€(·of 2'~2 million -po1.21nds, t>t~s .con!3iderab.ly · ~elo1!J' 
hst. year, Rnd ·indicates the -~mall est 'production_ §..i-nce 19}3,. acciording to 
reuorts of the i;lElr Fob(f:Administr~tion. ~ ''!. ,_. •· · 

. ' ' . 
l '.. . . \ ~- '.'{'! •• ~ '• ~ -. _·-~;-~""'( , ........ • 

-.Gredes.X5F. X5FV, X5D, X5M. X5G~ end nondescri1Jt were"reserv~d-'by 
order of the· Adinini ·s t r·a:tor ·:Of': the- ~1.ar·. F~~'d {\.dminist rati.<?n ~Qr __ purchase by 
the' Surplus Cominodi ties· Corporation and man}l.fact~rers. oif' j.p~ecticid_es. Sale 
for bypr9dubts· d-ive-r-s~on··t-ota.ied"';p-bdu.t-:-14-,COO-.pounds ~~.an· ~-v~age of .i4.2 
cents per 'poUnd·. ' · ·; · < . · · .... ·. · .. ~ .,-..... :-· .. -. · · · .. · · · 

- - - ... - • • .... • .. •• : ... "l__ ~ : ~-~ ·rt 

I?;oducti-on J5e1o,; i94.2;""'Btboks . - -r' · !r:-·· , : · _.-_ ., ·; .: .. :· '-" ·.- i .. -
Sl'i§htly 't:o,.ri3"r · · · . ·_-,,, ·:· · -- ,. · .. ·': ·; .. ··, · .. :.·'.·•·.·~·: 

!t.ft ,- ... -- ~- .~-··- ·.~c~· .. -.., ~- --:_:_ 
- - • - .t • .t. .;. ..... - 4 '-:-: ~ - • ~ > 4 • t -~ ... • - .,. • .... ' - -

Totti1 'Cdbmesti"c };t'oduction of :8:11, -·~;p~.g-,.o(-:d~rk \ob~-¢q<S{ .i!(i943 is 
placed at ·about lOi mh1!Gn .pounds,. 8-_per~n~-;~~~~ l-.9~2 ~·~d 3~'_-p~:tc:e~t les 
th8n the .?vera~e for the 5-ye8.r period_. 1935-39. Stocks on hand"'at. the 
beginning of t!l~ Me.$ on ( Oc tobe:r··l ·, 1~43) -:--tot~l~d. 245~.urJ.;ruo~ pounds, 1.4 

. uercent less tha_n stock$ on the same date~ last year.. T~-e iQ!:i-3 c~op~ togeth 
~>rith the c?rry-over of 245 million ;10unds, giv~s ?n.avai~rP.lE\ supp1.y fort· 

. s~ason of slightly less· than 3l4-6 mill·iol'l. pilund-s, . 11 uel9P.Il.y., le-ss. tp~ the 
1935-39 averPge. · Ho~.rever, durl.ng the 5-yeAr· -period,, ·1935_:..39, ·~tn~re, ;orac; a 
difinite .surplus~ of p;;tl dark ·toba-ccos. The tr~n<! ."ill:P.em?nd for .and.-con-

.'~:;umpttC?-n.- Q.f dark, JYJ>e's OI tobaCCO<; gTO"rn in .t4is .. c·Oun.try hP.S bee'z; d011ln1.,-ard 
for .a.l.oiJ.g peiiod of ·time, The de:,,rri ·trend ;in_djE)man;d'is.large~y the-r:_o,sult 
of 2 .Aeqlin~ in eioorts. The Q.o,.;n..-.rard-.:tr-13n~ in ,-Droduct~.on of l'AFi:f during 
recent ·years is · th,'l result of the coml:fin-ed. E!ffq_rts. of Gov:~rri.men-t;.' and- .gro,,er 
to bring sup·o1y into l'ine ·,,ri th dacr"lASing dema-~d •.. Thel?e ~ef~orts hP.V~ been 
re•,rarded 1-lli th higher prices to gr01•'ers. Even ,,ri th domestic. manufacturing 8 

• I 
fl rA1B~iye;ty )iigh ~:v-31 Pna:.~oifi~ increa':le ·in e3{J)orts~ disappe~ance of derk 
leAf during the.P~st two.;fe-B.s~ns'--h~s been·onl.y-!'llightly_gree~er than -produc 
Furthermore, _tho, current··s1lpp1y is c-onsiderably ~arser in relation to disap 

. ueArRnce th~m f_or any Of the major ty:pes-·o,f tpbec~_c. In the pes~, ,,.,hen the 
'•r8re no controls, farme!'s 'hElve re~porided to h-,ighe_r -~eaf~ ··Jr.ice~ Nj.,:th :i.ncreas 
acreage. ThA ·i=!xtremelY' high~ prrce~. P'ai·d f·or- dar}t ,tobaccos .thi.s season ,.,ill 
lik'3ly rqsult in an incrl3ase in total production in 19'44, .The M.w~'!ll sur1 
of .farmers' into,ntions t_Q T>l?nt indicates little ex•)ansion' fn ffre...:cured 

: .t;{pes. but ·a 3~ pe~c~n"'t. increase in ·the plann~d- ac;r:eag<?_.;f.or dark ~ir-cured. 
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ALthough it is not possible to see the eztent of the demand £~ctors 
which are l;'~t'!POnsible. for present level of prices, it is probable that the 
increase .. in ·:ocmsumption since 1941: does not represent a reversal of the 
long-t~~ ·rui.wnward trend in demand.for dark tobaccos. Furthermore, the 
Governm~ts program of diverting low grades of dark tobaccos into the pro
duction~! insecticides is a result of wartime necessity. It was undertaken 
by the~epartment of Agriculture to increase the supplies of domestically 
prOduced insecticides for agricultural purposes. The demand for nicotine 
sulphate and nicotine alkaloid has greatly increased under war conditions, 

·and the production of these products is being encouraged by the Government 
in order to make possi~le their increased manufacture and sale under price 
ceilings. It is possible that dark tobaccos may no longer be used to any 
great extent in the production of these products after the war. 

Domestic ConsU!Ption £! ~ ~ 
Chewing Tobacco~~ Level 

The p~incipal trade outlet for the dE,rk tobaccos produced in the 
United States is in the manufacture of snuff end chewing tobacco, the con
sumption of which has increased under war conditions. Tax-paid wi thdranals 
of snuff, the principal product made from fire-cured type~ has shoun sub
stantial increases over pre-war years. During the first 7 months or the 
fiscal year beginning June 30, 1943, domestic consumption, as indica.ted by 
tax~paid withdrawals, totaled 24~7 million pounds, 6.33 percent mo~e than 
for the same period a year earlier. Furthermore, withdrawals of.3.8 million 
pounds during January 1944, was 5·5 percent above the same month Df 1943. 
Production of chewing tobacco (plug and twist), the-principal trade.outlet 
for dark air-cured, continues at a relatively high level. ~reduction of 
pLug was 54.6 million pounds for the first 11 months of 1943, as~compared wit' 
50.2 million pounds during the corresponding period of 1942, an increase of 
8.8 percent. During the same period production of twist increased 264,676 
poundst or 4.8 percent. Consumption of these products will probably continue 
at a relatively high rate for the remainder of the period of high industrial 
employment in war pl8nts, but this does not appear to represent a reversal of 
the long-time do>T.nnard trend in the use of che~ng tobacCD. 
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Table 4.- Dark ;.tobaccos: Domestfc suppl..i'es,· <tisappearance, .;and season 
______ avera:ge ,price, aver§!$e -1922--29• Arlnual 1940-4:3 )( __ _ 

. · : : ' .' :.- . : :. Di sappea:r-:-: Averag 

Year ·,· . 
• • Stocks : Total :; arlee,· jear: price 

.. ; .Production~ Oct; l :· supply : lleg:lntlil;g : per 
____ --·-· • ;-·. ·: O.ct. · · : pound 

-- Nil. lb. Mil. lb• -Mil. lb. Mi-l. lb. Q1.:. 
. . . 

. ·------~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ --..--. :..,....., ___ _.....,.....-:"!TOTAL ALL DARK TOBACCOS __ 
Fire-cured, type~" 

21-24, and dark·air~ 
cured, types 35-37 

...... ,_• < 

. ; . 

240.7 
207.2 
258.J. 
248.6 

Average 1935-39 •••••••• : 139·9 
1940 ••••••••• : 150.1 
1941 ••••••••• : 101.2 
1942 ••••••••• : 105.2 
1943 ?:.1 •· ••••• : __ l_oo_.~-~ ---· 245.0 -. ·------Total, types 21-24 : --

380.6 157·1 9·9 
357·3 99.0·· 9.0 
359·6 111.0 13.4 
353·8 ?:.1 108.8 16.4 
"34?.9 --FIRE-CURED -

Average 1935~39 ••••••• : 103.6 181.4 284.9 120.0 10.3 
1940 •'• ••••••• : 107.6 141.6 249.2 65·3 9·5 
·1941 :,-.......... : 69.7 183.9 . 253· 6 69.0 14.1 
1942 •••• c ...... ; 70.0 184.6 254.6 2/ 74.8' 17.1 

. 1943 s./ •• ~ ••• : __ 68_.5 ______ 1.._7.9.8 ' 248d - -
: ·--:-DARK AU~-CURED 

Total, types 35-37 · .'· ·: 
------- ,._, ... __ _ 

Average 1935-39 · •••• ·;,.: 
1940 •· ......... : 
1941 •••••••••• 
1942 ••••••••• -: 
1943 '£:./ •••••• : . 

~ 

One Sucker, type 35 ' : 
Average 1935-39 •• ~·.·, •• : 

1940 ••••••••• : 
1941 ••••••••• : 
1942 ••••••••• : 
1943 2/ •••••• : 

Green River, type 36 : 
Average 1935-39 ••••••• : 

1940 ••••••••• : 
1941 ••••••••• : 
1942 ~ •••••••• : 
1943 2/ •••••• : 

Va. sun-cured, t~~e 37 : 

17.7 
21.9 
15·7 
17.9 
17.9 

15.8 
17.5 
13.6 
14.9 
12.5 

59·3 
65.6 
74.4 
64.0 

' 65.2 

29.6 
31.9 
35·7 
31·5 
}4.4 

27 .o 
3.0.1 
35·0 
29.8 
28.0 

Average 1935-39 ••••••• : 2.8 2.8 
1940 ••••••••• : 3·1 3·6 
1941 ••••••••• : 2.2 3·7 
1942 ••••••••• : 2.4 2.7 

~.,... __ ":"'1943 2/ •••••• : 2.0 2.9 
lf Farm-sales-weight equivalent. g,/ Preliminary. 

.. 

95·7 
108.1 
106.0 
99.2 
97.6 

47·3 
53·8 
51.4 
49.} 
52·3 

42.8 
47.6 
48.6 
44.7 
40.5 

- ?:.! 

?:.I 

?:.1 

37·1 
~3·~ 
!2 .• 0 
3l~_.o --
17·9 
18.1 
19·9 
1~··9 -
16.6 
12.6 
18.8 
16.7 --

8. 
7· 

12. 
15.1 

8.1 

7 •J 
11.4 
15.} 

2.6 ll•l 
3·0 9· 
3·3 17· 
2.3 22·1 ------
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CIGAR TOBACCO, -TYPES:41-f?2 . ' . 

Smaller 1943 Acreage ~ Production; 
Stocks-~ Su:p:pl.ies Lower - _, 

• • - ~ '• • • _· ~ • • • - •·, -1 

!!'he_ 1943. harvested acreag~·of c:Lga.r to"bacco in this country is esti
mated at about 80,600 acr.es, 10 percent below the acre-age harvested in 1942. 
In general the rreather was favorable in most areas except Penns~Tlv~>.n:ia and 
the per acre yield of 1, 344 pounds was greater by.~about 6 percent than the 
average _for the 5-year peri~d 1935-39· .The estimated 1943 production of all 
cigar· tobaccos in the continental Uni.t.e'd .States is about 108.3- million pounds, 
.9.percent les.s than the 118.6 mi).lionl_e1ound crop grown in 1942-4 This rras 
because of ~ decline of 11 percent· tn the· filler class and 9 percent in the 

'binder clas~.;e But . .cigar-wra.pJ5er -W~!iUct_ion increased by about S :oercent over 
1942. ,, ' . ·, 

Stoc¥:s of domestic cigar :jloba.cco held by manufacturers and clealers on 
October ~' 194)., ·Here 293 million -peunds - 24. million less tha11. a year 
earlier; .. and t-1;1~ .total supp],y for the ser.sori nas the smallest in several years 
Of the sEip1:trate classes, stocks ·were sm-aller on October 1, 1943, t:'!lan on the 
same date a year earlier for cigar filler and binder, and supplies for the 
season were slightly lower tha.Il :i;n; the 11receding year. In the ce.se of wrapper 

- the increase in .production in -l9lt) l'~s:uJ.ted in a slight rise in total supply. 
. . - ' 

Al~ho~gh stocks· are below last year for most all cigar classes and 
t·yPes; the suppl~r situation is not- particularly unfa;vorable for the industry. 
D~sappe'a.rancJ:) of l.eaf expressed ·a~ a perdentage of the total supply has 
increas~d only slightly since the begiru1ing of the war, and is belo~ the 
average for. the 10-year period 1920-29. Disappear&~ce during the 1942-43 
season was only about one-third of the supply available for the season, as 
compared with 30 percent a year earlie~, . The esti~ated 1943 producttbn of 
Ci$ar leaf in the United States is 24_porcent lesa.than-1942 di~appearance 
of 143 million pounds, whereas the 1942 crop was 10 percent les·s than 1941 
disappearance • 

. Stocks of .foreign-grown cigar leaf held by manufacturers e-nd· dealers 
in the United States on October 1. 1943, totaled approximately 25 nillion 
pound~ (farru-sa,les-weight)' an increase of about 2 million pounds over 194~. 
Stocks of Cuba.D. (Havana) leaf were much- larger, having increased by almost 
3·3.million pounds over October l, 1942. Under the trade agr~oment between 
the United. Stafo~ and Quba, a quota of 22 million pounds of Havana filler 
may be imported each calendar year into the United States,at a 14-cent-per
pound recipr.oci t.y treaty rate•. All import& of' ·Havana filler above this quota 
are subject to 'the ful~ tariff rate of 2& cents·per pound. Uithclrawal entries 
for Cuban ~obacc$> presented; by J'!lanufacturers: Jat· customs bonde,ct 'rrare4ou;ses on 
January 1, I944t amounted ~o· app;r-o-xh1at-ely 18'.5 millicrn pounds.'_ This was 
about 85 percent of tl:).e total, that may enteJ:<-:the country at the lou 14-cent 
rate during 1944. It is probable -that the· entire 22 mi•llion noU!1ds "were 
entered by Februarrl, 1944 •. Holdings o.f Sumatra stocks ,-;re:re~ sl.ightly lower 
on October 1, and ~hilippine stocks in· this country··dropped 62 :percent during 
the 12-month period. 
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Consumption 2f Cigars Continues to 
Decline; Scrap Chewing Tobacco 
lncreases 

Tax-paid withdrawals ,of all classes of cigars during the qalendar y 
1943 amounted to 5.2 billion, a decline of almost 16 percent from the 6.2 
billion withdrawn during 1942. During the first g months of the fi seal y 
ending June 30, 1944, withdrawals totaled 3.2 billion, a decline of 870 
million, or almost 21 percent below the corresponding period of the previo 
year. During the c~~endar year 1942, cigar wi thdrawa.ls reached the highes 
level since 1929. Internal Revenue figures indicate that during the past 
12 months there has been a definite trend toward higher-priced cigars. A 
parison between the different classes on a calendar year basis is difficcl 
since the Revenue Act of 1942 changed the basis of. classifying cigars. 
However, the available data indicate that the decrease was largely in the 
lower-priced groups. For each of the 3 months for which comparable datal 
classes are available ~nee the 1942 Revenue Act became effective, Classes 
B, and C have shown declines from the same months of the previous year. 
During January 1944, these classes showed declines of 54 percent, 76 perc 
and 24 percent respectively. On the other hru1d, Classes E, F, and G, rul 
higher-priced cigars, showed substantial increases. 

Another trade outlet for cigar leaf is in scrap chewing tobacco, t 
consumption of which has increased under war conditions. Production of s 
chewing is running above 1942. For the first 11 months of the calendar y 
1943, production, as reported by the :Bureau of Internal Revenue, amounted 
47.111,978 po~nds, an increase of 2.84 percent over the 45,813,134 pounds 
produced in the corresponding period a year earlier. This percentage be 
is considerably less than the 12.42 percent increase reported for the fir 
11 mantas of 1942 as compared with the same period of 1941. 

Prices Higher ~ ~ ~; S~ary 
of Price Eegulations ~ Freeze 
orders 

The demand for all types of cigar tobacco has been e~ceptionally 
this season, and prices received by growers are substantially higher tha 
year ago. With the exception of t:roe 41 sales of the 1943 crop are alma 
completed. Practically all sales have been at or near ceiling prices es 
lished by the Office"of Price Administration. Demand has been exception 
strong f~r cigar binders, although filler and wrapper types (except t~oe 
have also shown substantial price increases over 1942. 

The Office of Price Administration established ceiling prices on_ 
cally all types of cigar tobaccos grown in 19L~3. Regulation 44o, effect 
July 20, 1943, placed maximum prices on Georgia and Florida shade-gronn 
tobacco, type 62. Under this regulation the weighted average purchase P 
for unsized and unsorted tobacco during each 6 weeks period could not ex 
$1.23 per pound. The regulation also established maximum prices for siz 
and sorted tobaccos of type 62. Certain types of the 1943 crop of cigar 
filler and binder to-baccos were brough~ under maximum price regulation o 
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November 13. This r-egulation (No-. 494) provided fo1r ceiling prices on types 
41-44 grown in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and ty-pes 51-55 grown in Connecticut. 
~~ssa~setts, ~w York, an~ Wisconsin.· ppecific .cents.per pound ~aximum 
price~ were es-tab:lished at the grower level tor sales of e~ch of the listed 
types, and ex~ep~ for-types 52 and 53, !pr specific industry grades _for each 
.type ... (For further informat_ion on pric:e regulations see the :i.'t)Dac'C9 )?i tuation 
for January 1943.) 

Because of the unusually strong demand for the leaf, it~ uas deemed 
desirable for the \Tar Food Administration to ·freeze al_l· future. contr2.ct pur
chases of most domestic cigar filler and binder types pefore the crops uere 
harvested. The specific purpo-s'e of the freeze order, as state.d by the 
Administrator, vras -.to. halt specUlative buying of tobac.co nhile: it nas still 
growing in the field. These types of tobacco are us~ly purc~ased after 
they have been harve"sted and cured and future ... contract buying threc..tened to 
aisrupt distribution' of the crop. · 

Maximum Prices Established f!2!.l~43 Crop 
2f Connecticut Shade (Type 1 

Effective February 29, 1944, the Office of Price Administration issued 
Maximum Price Regulation No. 517, which plac.ed ceiling" prices on Connecticut 
~ade-grow.n (type 61) tobacco at the same levels established for tne 1942 
crop. As was the case with the 1942 crop, the prices cover the 25 grades 
customarily recognized by the industry for this tobacco. This t~e is pro
duced by approximately 45 growers in the Co.nnecticut River Valle:; in 
Connecticut and Hassachusetts. Under this order the prices \7ere clesigned to 
pro~uce a weighted average sellingprice (to" grower-packers ~~d packers) of 
$2.40 per po~d (packed weight), which is the same as that reflected in the 
ceiling prices for the 1942 crop. This is an increase of 20 percent over the 
season average price for the 1941 crop. The'regulation is simil~r to that 
of last year, but provides for a new method.. of figuring ceiling prices for 
assorted and unsorted tobacco. It provides. that sellers may use .. as their 
ceiling price the V{eighted average of the ~Ximum prices of th!3 gre>.des 
included in the unassorted or unsi~ed bu..Yldles, less 25 cents per pound. 
This provision was included in the new regulation, according to a release 
of the Office of ~ar Information (March 1, 1944), because the shortage of 
rabor· in so:tin? ~perations would result in a larger percentage of oetter 
g~~des fall~ng 1nvo unsorted bundles. Under the regulation jobbers have the 
same.method of figuring their maximum prices as ~ere used for the 1942 crop. 

It was stated by the Office of Price-Administration in issuing the 
order that while the cost of production for the 1943 crop was some\7hat higher 
than f~r the 1942 crop, the increased cost \7as offset by an increase in per 
acre yleld, (906 pounds in 1943 as compared \nth 733 pounds in 1942.) 
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Table 5· .... Cigar tobaccos: Production, stocks, supply, .and 
'price, United States, 1920-43 

------ -- -:::--- -- ---- -- ---=-~ ----
y Stocks, : ~Disappear-: Season 

ear · • Oct 1 • . : Disanpea.r-: ance a.s a. : a.ve.r. age 
beginning:Production:(f r •al : Supuly ~ 

0 t • . a m·-s es. .. ance · :percentage:farin price 
~ • __ : ____ _!_~eieht) 1J_:__ _: _ ~upn1y ;per ;po_un_d_ 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. 

Million Million !J!illion Million 
pounds pounds £Ounds .. pounds 

223.6 
212.9 
172.6 
192. 2, 
180.1 
194.4 
146.5 
139-0 
162.9 
170.8 

1~0.8 
187.7 
150.0 

78.4 
75.1 
91.5 

104.4 
110.6 
114.3 
137.7 

144 .. 0 
ll~~") .,2 
l13e6 

?:.1 108.-3 

360.9 
369.2 
415.7 
430.5 
448.0 
425.8 
420.3 
356.2 
322.9 
322.2 

313.7 
358.0 
427.4 
413.7 
392.3 
362.0 
325.4 
302.1 
296.6 
269.4 

298;7 
305.4 
3n.3 
292 .. 6 

584.5 
582.1 
588.3 
622.7 . 
628.1 
620.2 
566.8 
495.2 . 
485.8 
493.0 

494.5 
545.7 
577.4 
492.1 
467~4 
453 .. 5 
429o8 
4:;::~. 7 
410.9 
407.1 

4li-2. 7 
4~:3,.6 

4~~5. 9 
?:.1 1.1 :_)o , 9 

215.3 
166.4 
157.8 
174 •. 7 

. 202.3 
199·9 
210.6 
172.3 
163.6 
179-3 

136.5 
ll8o3 
16j., 7 
93-.8 

105.4 
128~1 

127o7 
116.1 
141.5 
108.4 

137-3 
131~3 

y 143.3 

. . 

Percent 

36.8 
28.6 
26.8 
28.1 
32.2 
32.2 
37.2 
34.8 
33-7 
}6.4 

27.6 
21.7 
28.4 
20.3 
22,6 
28.2 
29.7 
28.1 
34.4 
26~6 

31.0 
29.3 

3.1 32.9 

Cents 

22.2 
17.6 
21.5 
24.6 
19.2 
15~8 
19.1 
21.8 
20.7 
20.1 

15.9 
10,2 
7.8 

· n.o 
16.6 
16.8 
18.9 
17.7 
15.3 
18.6 

Compiled f~c~n <~r.,';:~. or"t-~J.-8 ~·~3,.:- Fo~d"o.~~~~-:1:'; >hat.i0i.1:'"'Stocks prior to 1929 com
piled fro~~ :-,~~·:...i<:.s o:·; t~1"' :2t.:C."8&U. ,_,f ·,J's C.:;c•:,'-l.s, :;)('liJE.rt;m:m:; of Commerce, 
11 St '-·, _..r· • ····r·y.·-··1 -'-· --~h .. ,"-·:.-.·-··-~' ·+· ·•.f.u·· ,,., Complete ::J OC~-:\.·~~ V· ,:.(;.0·.·-· .... J~: .. Ju..:-:~ iJYP~i..J .1': ... ..1..·-·. v .. :: ~.'.·.:.-•;Jl-: .. ~ c:w.'1Q manu::a' ... v .:..el.s~ I 

data on f"" CD :· . .:":!~;::; ,,rhic-.h a.ce s-:_Gnif:i..(Ci.D t :i.n 8t'me years And for some cigar 
types are ::::.c't s'<'alla.ole. Stocks for types 45 and 62 are as of July 1. 
5} :E're1in.;.inc~.:::·y. 
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Ta.b-le;·s;- C.igar tobaccos: D~me,ijtie suppl;ies,: 'disappear~nce, ::Jnd ~ea~on 
! ... average price; avel'age '19)5-3~· a.nri}l,Sl 1940-43 1/ .. · - -

' . ' . . . .. 

: T;p;·_~d ~e~i?;·' . 
' .. f .. • 

'·. 

• I 

. 
' 

:P .. d :<:it.ocks,: Total. 
; ro.uc-: Oct. 1: 
. · t1on • 2 , • supply: 
• .. !:.! • • 
• .. 

'! : : 

Disap- : 
pe~r~nee: Average 

year : price 
begin~ : per 

ning : pound 
Oct. ~ 

..:....__ --------- :Million-Million Million Mfilion 
J 

·- -·-· -:pounds :Qounds uounds pounds 
Total filler, types 41-45 ~ : 
·Average 1935-39 ··~···········= 53.6 

1940 · .•.. , ............... · .... : 66. 6 
1941 ....................... " ...• : 71..4 

.'.J.942 ·•· ...................... · ..... : 53.6 
1943 lf ... ... .... : ...... : .... : Ifj. 6 

Pennsylvania seedleaf, type 41 -: 

... ,, ; 

. 154,5 208.1 
: '151.0 217.6 
: 157 .o .. 2-2g_4_ 
. 166.-7 . 220.3. 
_: 153· 6 201 •. 2 . 

· Average 1935-39 ••..... , .... " ... : 37.6 99.1 136.7 
156.1 
172.0 
164.5 
148.8 

1940 ............ · ........... : 
194~"' ~ .•....... ' •...... ; ...• : 

. ..:...1942"' '"., • • • ~ • e 4 •• 1 • • • e • • • • t • • • : 

1943 ll ..... ~, ; ...... : .... : 
Miami Valley, types 42-44 -· : 

Average- 1935-39 .•....•.......... : 
1940 ....... .r.,.: ••••••• · ...... : 
1941 . . (' . ' ..................... : 

50.1 = ·1o6.o. 
57.7 ; ·114.3 
4L6 : ·122.9 
39.2 ~·le>9.6 

, . \. .. -
3:6•3 
4l.fl. 
49.J. 

ll 54.9 

Cents 

11.0 
11.9 
12.4 

3} 13.2 

12.0 
13.3 
i3.2 

3..1 13.7 

1943 . ~ . ; ..... -.................. : 
1943 ll ~ . ..... 'I • ••••••• ~. ~-••• : 

15.2 : 53-5 .·68.7 
16. 5 . 42. 6 . -59 .• 1 
~3-7. 42.7 56.4 
"12.0: .. 43.8. . ·55· 8 
. 8.4: .. 44.0 . -52.4 

19.8 ' 
16.4- :' 

. 12.6·, 
)../. 11. 8_- 2.1 

Total binder, types 51-56 '!lJ : 
Average 1935-39 .•............ : 

1940 .......... , \" . -........... : 
1941 ....... ~. ~ ~ ...... : ..... t 
1942 ... : .... ~········· ...... : 
1943 ll .. ~ .............. ·~· : ...... : 

..... 
48.9: 146~4-·. 
67.9; 136.0 

, 61.6: ' 136.1 . 
'55· t ·137.9 . 
. 50.8:. 126-.6 . . . · . .Oonn~cticut Valley broadleaf, : 

· type 51 - t , ; • 

Average 1935•39 ........ : . ..... ; · 11. 8 · J3 .. o 
1940 •....... , ; ...... : •. , ....• : . 12.3 . 27 ··5 
1941 ··~···:~;~·····:., •... : 12.8 23~3 
1942 •••••••L••••••~:•f•ooo: • 10.4 26,1 
19431/ ........... ::: ..... :· 10.0. 22.3 

Connecticut Valley Havana seed, : : 

" 195·3· 5~.6 ---· +3·7 
¢'J3.9 6J.2. ..14.5 
198.3 .. - .. 90.~4 .. : 16.9 
193.6 . 11. P7 .• o· - 3./ 20.3 
1 77. H-. . . - . . , • 

.. 44.8 

. -39.8 
36.1 
35.5 
32.3 

13.4 
16.5 

.. ,10.0 
2../.14.2· 

18.4 
21.0 
22.0 

ll 26.0 

. ~ 
t;vpe $€ - , • · : · 
Average 1935-39. -....... .'.· ...... :' 9. ?· 25.9 · ~5.,6-:-.. 10.9 18.7 

19lto ..... :· ••• · ....... : ...... ~:"-13.:g .. -24.5 --;3.8.} .... 12.8 21,7 
1941 ., ..................... :· 13.~ · --25.5 · }B. g.. . . 9.3 24.0 
1942 ............... ·. • ....... :' 12.:7 . 29.6. 42.3 .lf 13.3 3../ 26.3 

_1943 3/ ................... f 11 .. 3 ·29,0 -~.3 . ·.·......-- ----
. · . :.: Continued -
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Table 6.- Cigar tqbaocos: ._Domestic supplies, disap,pear~nce, ::md seAson 
average ,pr:ice,- ·a:ve'ragEI: ],,935-~nnual' 1~.40 ... 43 1/ - Continued . . , Disap- : . . 

'· '· pel'lr~nce; 
-•· :Produc :.Stocks,: Total ;• year • 
· · - · Oct 1' b . , 
· ;, tion ;· E.i ' supply; e~w- : 

. , n~ng , 

Average 
price 
per 

pound 
L :· Oct. ~ 

---------- --'- _!..: -- ...:,.._ _ __:::...._... - ...:,..__ 
:Mil,-lion Million· Million Million 

. :pounds · EOTUlds pounds ;pounds 
New York and Pennsylvania Havana: 
. s·eed, typ_e 53 - : 

Average 1935-39 . .' ..........•• ; 
1940 .......... \ .............. ; 
1941 ................. " .... : 
1942 ........... " .......... : 
1943 'lf ....... . -............ ; 

Southern Wisconsin, type 54 -
Average 193 5-)9 . .' ....... .' .... : 

194o ...................... : 
1941 · ...................... : 
1942 # ••••••••••••••• fl •• • •••• : 

1943 ll ................... : 
~orthern Wisconsin, ,type 55 -

·1~3 

2.0 
2.2 
1.9 
1.3 

i4.6 
20.4 
15.4 
13.8 
13.4 

Average 1935-39 .............• : 11.2 
194o .• ..................... : 17.6 
1941 •..................... : 1"6.9 
1942 · •.•.•................• : i6.1 
1943 3) ............... · .... : 'i4.6 

Georgia and Florida sun-gro~m. 
· type 56 l±J : 

. 194o .• ........ · ............. : 
19ltl ........................ : 
194-2 .•........ : . ...... -....• : 
194 3 3} ...... : . ...... : . ... ; 

Total wrapper, types 61-62 ... : 

1.8 
·9 
• 8 
.2 

Averag~ 1935-39 ......•....... : 9.2 
1940 · .. · ........ · .... : ......• : '9·5 
1941' •................. ·., •• : l0.1 
1942 ' • . · .................... : .. 9.2 
1943 '3/ ...... : . ....... · .... : ·9. 8 

Connecticut Valley shade-grown, : 
type 61 - : 
Average 1935-39 .............. : 6.5 

194o· •.......• : ......• : ...• : ·s.5 
1941-' .............. , ... : .... : '6.4 

4 . • ~ 

19 2 •. · ....... -.....•.•. •'• .• t \ ·5.-6 
4 . I ~ ' · 19 3 3 ..................... : 6.3 

GeorgiA--Florida shade..;.gro,.rn,' · : · ' 
type 62 -

'2.2 
3.2 
3.1 
2,9 
1.8 

32.2 
36.0 
43.7 
42.0 
36.3 

10.1 
12.9 
11.7 
12.7 
12._3 . 

1.1 
2.~ 
2.4. 

lf J.O' 

67.7 20.6 
64.0 24.6 
54.8' '19.2 
4g.4 .1/ 1).3 
49.5 

43'.4 12.3 
53.6 . '9"·9 
6o.6 i8.6 
58.1 . '3/ '21. 8 
56.9 ... --

3.0 
2:6. 

2 •. ~ : JJ. 
1.3 . 

i.3 
i.o 
1,3 

19.3 
22.'4 
21."8 
21.9 
22.1 

. '}.0 
10.7 
9.1 

.3.1 -~. 6 

· : _ ... J.o. 6 
12.0 
12.9 

'll 13.5 

ll 

21 

8.8 
8.5 
9-b 

16.2 

11.0 
11.7 
14.6 
16.4 

76.2 
.75· 3 
98.4 

2_/ns. s 

78.5 
80.0 

113.0 
}./130.0 

Average 1935-39 .............. ; 2. 7 2,8 5.5 2. 7 69.9 
1940 .....•................ : 4. 0 3 .1 7.1 3. 3 70.0 
1941 ................. : ..... : 3.7 3.8 7.5 2.8 73·0 
1942 •..................... : 

__ 1943 3/ •... ·~·..:....:....:,.· .• ~ 
3,6 4. 7 3.3 31 3.6 .1/ 97·0 
hl_ ~ __ 8.~ ---

Cont:j.nued -
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'T~i>le'.:G_o;~"~igAr ..t.oba~.eEHH.,.D9!lles~i?,.!lupnli~s. dis~ppe~r~nce, ~nd: se;son 
· : ~ye~!lge _p:ri~ --rwfi''l!~~~-·1~3.2.:..3!3.~: ~n:nu~l-11:940-43 y .:-:. l.)on.tinued 

, • 1 ' ; ~ f "~f. ; • r jj , • ~ ;- ... : • : ~..;..# 7!,~ ;t J: .": j .' ·. ~ ... , . _ • , ~ , _ ': : ; -- • - • ~ _( 

·]J .,a,P.m-sal.es "'~.i.gJ::lt. Rounded t'Y,Pe.:'figui-'e~::do· n-o_t ;e_heclc,: in· ~.11 .c~ses, to 
:t;ho.'s~ pr.eviou1:!ly pubif~hed "bec~us.-e -.of. rom1d,ing to ~dd to· the ·tbt~l for the 
class. .In· no ~FH~e is the differ~nce more th~n one point.· . 
gj Stocks. hei~. -<?n faJ;"ms·;not incl,-14-ded.; s.to.clts __ for typ~s ·4.5 ::md·62 ~re ~s of 
July .1. " - .... ' . . . . .. 

~ ~:!~j~;6r~&·~·l939 the.'~·~.'·w~s ~: gr~dual· s~~ft~ i~· .t~~ r~l·~·ti'~e proportion of 
type.· 45· ,{1iller) 1=1n.d type. 5.6 · ~bi~d-er). · During .. th,is. P.e_rio£1' the ~pbroxi~ate 
dis~f:ibti:~ion o~.·producti"on pe.twe:~)h ·t-he ·t"''o types .was .. ~s __ fo~.lows:· · 

-: 

. . >is3G. ~;;~ ."45 .:.'.'.' . • ·• 5Go,oqo pounds ... 
~ype·s6 .••..... 2oo,ooo pourins 

.. 1937, type 45 • . . . . . . 801:1-• ooo -pounds .... 
~ype·56· •••..•.. 428,000.pounas· ,. 

193s, type·45 ·•···~·· 9~~009 pounds··· 
. _type· 56 ·.·.· ......... 6oo,pop_ :P~?nas· · · 

1939'" :type ·4·5 •.•.•.•.• • .. 7QQ, QOO -pouna·s· • · 
' :type ·56 ·•· .......... 644,_000 pounds 

• 1 :·(see ·11.-S •. D .. A •. Oir, _lro. 249) · · '· 
:Beginn~ng in l94o the "rhole crop w~=~s classed R'S- type 56 •.. ·stoc1ts for ~ny given 
yea;-:. w~re divid~d betwe13n bind~t ilnd filler in. proportion to ~ver~ge production 
for 'the 2 preceding yei3Xs~ • · · · · · · · · 
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Table 7.- Stocks of foreign-gro\\1!1 cigar, cig~rette, and sm<?ki!).g tobacco, by 
types, as reported combining unstemmed and stemmed, o"'lrned by dealers 

and manufacturers in the United States, ouarterly, 1938-43 

~-..,....--------------- -------t : : : 
Year and type . Jan. 1 , Aur. 1 • July 1 • Oct, 

---- ----_ ___:...• . - . ' :1,000 1~~000 lb.~O~l,OOO 
Total foreign-grow cigar 1ea.f: : 

1938 ................................. : 
1939 4 • t " t t t t t t t t t t t t a t • t t t t t t t D t ' t t t t : 

194o ............ t •••••••••••••••••••• : 

1941 . ~ ........................... ' ... : 
1942 .................................. : 
1943 ........ · II; ............ " ••• ' ••••••••• : 

Cuba (Havana), type 81: 
193 g •••........... .,. ................... : 
1939 e • t t 1 ' ' t t' t II t t t t t t ri ' t t t • t " t • • t • t t • : 

194o • • • • " , , , ~ , , jj • , .. , , , , , , , , , , I, , , • • • • • ; 

1941 ........................ 41 •••••• , •••• : 

1942 .................................. : 
1943 .. 0 ••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ~ 

Sumatra and Java, type 82: 
1·93 8 ................................. ! 
1939 .................................. : 
1940 •......•.....................•..• ; 
1941 ......••...•..................... : 
1942 .................................. : 
1943 .................................. : 

Philippine Islands (Manila), type 83: 
193 8 ...... ~ 41 ••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• : 

1939 ••.............................•• : 
1940 ............................... 41 •• : 

1941 ............................ 0 ••••• : 

1942 ................................. : 
194 3 .................................. : 

Other foreign-grown cigar leaf, type 84:: 
193 8 ... ' ............................. - . : 
1939 • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · .. , . , , · ... · . , , .. , I 
1940 .................................. : 
1941 ............... 0 •••• ' ••••••••• ' •• : 

1942 ................................. ; 
194 3 • . . . . . .. " . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • ••• ; 

Total foreign-grown cigarette and 
smoking tobacco, type 90: 
193 g ................................. : 
1939 •................................ : 
1940 ......... 0 ••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• ' : 

1941 ......... ' .. ' ...... ' ..... ' , ... ' .... : 
1942 ................................. : 
1943 ................................. : . . 

9,740 
10,418 
1~. 637 
15, 876 ',· 
19.311 
19.939 

6,248 
5,987 
6,495 
7,139 
9. 539 

12,677 

1,671 
2,247 
2,.170 
2,435 
5.913 
6,027 

1, 807 
2,181 
5. 969 
6,197 
3,262 

864 

14 
3 
3 

105 
597 
381 

70,366 
86,239 

116,574 
101, 733 

90,621 
76.792 

9.9~7 
10.571 
+6", 252 
17,241 
18,911 
19,636 

6,266 
6,289 
6. 810 
8,140 

10,107 
13.590 

1,404 
1, 879 
1,720 
3.362 
6,212 
5.134 

2,263 
2, 245 
7.654 
5.712 
2,356 

635 

14 
158 

68 
27 

236" 
277 

92,396 
108,128 
118,528 

98,583 
80,858 
67. g89 

10,235 
11.350 
17,194 
19.850 
19.695 
22,546 

6,647 
6,418 
6,942 
9,215 

11,899 
16,108 

1,672 
2,494 
3,016 
5.313 
5· 954 
5.658 

1, 898 
2,280 
7.164 
5.199 
1,608 

539 

18 
158 

72 
123 
234 
241 

82,603 
101,530 
112,420 
108,802 

78,435 
57.494 

10, 
12,J 
15,9 
19,2 
21,11 
25,0 

6,1 
6,b 
7,1 
9. 

13, 
18, 

2, 
3. 
2, 

5. 
6, 
5· 

1, 
2, 
6, 
4, 
1, 

70, 
92 

106 
99 
56, 
56, 

Compiled from quarterly stocks reports of the Food Distribution Administrat 
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Table 8.- Flue•oured tobacco:· P~~duetion~ st&.Cks, ~pply, disappearance, 
· .: $d'.price, Uni(ed·-States., 1920-43 }) 

·f . . : ..-, Disappearance, y.e"r .. 
• ... • se~son Year ": . :- · ~ · : _ beginning July 1 . -• f .. 

betinnins: · P._ro:. : S~oek~ .• -; 'l'o~al : · : · As e ' t : .As e- : average 

'. JUl;y ~ ::-4-u.c.t.i~:July} ;.}~~PP:lY : Aotual:peieenta~e:percentagef farin priee 

A . . • ... 'I . 
l ot atoeks: of BU£ply: per pound . . .. 

, Mil. Mil. Mil .. .. -·,Mil:.-,' • 
; · lbs, ·. lbs. :ru. lbs.-. Pet._. : ~·- ~ ~· .......... --:--- ..,...._~ --· . • 

1920 61S,o 352 .. 5 968.5 4:EO, 7 . 116,5: .. 42.4 21.5 
1921 f . 35lt. 8 557·8'. 916.6 4oJ•3' 72.3 44.0 21.9 
1922 . lt.l5.4 513 .. 3 928.7-. 42l..o; 82.0 45.3 27,2 • 
1923 . 580.7 507.-7· 1,088.4 542,8· 106,9 49.9 20,8 • 
1924 t 437.3 545.-6. 9S'2.9 456.5 83.7 46,4 21.6 
1925 T575'.1 526.4 1,101.-5 577.8 109,8 52-.5 20.0 
1926 • 560.1 523.7 1,083.8' 544.9 Io4,a 50.3 24.9 • 
1927 118,8 538 .. 9 1,257.7 599.-8 111.~3 .,_ .. 47.7 20,5 
1928 :1)9.1 657 .. 9 1,397.0 708~2 107•6. so. 7 17.3 
1929 ' ~150.0 688,.8- 1,4)8.8 735.4 106 .. 8 5l.J 18.0 

• • 
1930 : 865.2 70J.-4· 1, 56g-6 . 774.1 no~:.l 49.3 12.0 
1'931 669.5 794.5 1.464.q . 591.0 75~'J. ' 4o. g. 8.4 .- ·. ·' . 

ls-J2 • 373.7 867.0 1,24o .. 7 564.9 65~2'.·:. 45.5' 11.6 . 
1933: • 7.33ll4 675 .. 8 1,409.2 . 646..2 95..-11 45.9 15.3 . 
193lf • 557·.8 763 .. 0 1,320. g 568.2 74.~ 43,0 27.2 • 
19.35 : .:81:'1-.2 752 •. 6 . 1, 563-.J ' 692.5. 92.0 44.3 30~.0: 
19.36 f 682.9 871 .. 3 . 1,554.2 671.0' 77.0. 14;)'~ 2 22,2 
1S31 866,} 883.2 1.749.5 79S,.:l 90,0 .. : ·:.4.5:;4 23 .• 0 
19.3~ t '7.86.8 954~5 1, 741.3-.- 795,0 83.3- 4.5.7 22~2 
1·9.39" :1, l70.9 946 • .3 2, 117.. 2 '~ 70'7.·5 74~&. }J,4 14~9 

• . 
19.40 • 7.59. 9 l., 4o9•.T 2, 159..6 576.. 7 4o.9. 26·.6 1S:.4 • 
19,41 t -6.49. 5 1, 59t.s · 2,242. .. 4 782..9 49,1 34.9 28.1 I 

19~2 : 8J,1. 7 1,459-... 5·· 2.27~.2 2/877 .• 0 6o.o 38,6 38 •. 4 
19~3 :'2}790'.9 1,378•~8..]/2.169,.7 !Y-926 .. 0 -~66.~ 42.4 !i/39,8 . . . 

• 
1/ Farm-.;_les-weight equivalent. . .- . -

:·?d l>l.le to a ,change in: the me-thod -of reporting stoe-b held by. the Commod-ity 
Credit Corporation. this~ fi-gure on. disappeaxanee do·es not agree mathematically 
with tbe stocks figure, as of July l. 1943. . -¥, .Preliminary., 
'1./ llstimated, 
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Table 9.- Burley tobacco: Production,, stocks, sup~.Jly, disappearance, 
and price, United States, 1920-43 !/ 

------- -~ -- -...,.-. -- --------: · Disappearance, year Season 
Year • · · : beginning Oct. 1 : 

beginning; Pr~- ;stocks,~ Total :----- : As a : As--a--: aver~g~ 
duct~on Oct 1 '"Unply farm prJ.ce Oct. : : • ; ~ ~ : Aotual:percentage:percentage: d 

: : ; : ; of stocks: of supply; per poun 
--:Million Million ·Million Million 

:pounds pounds ~nds pounds 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 ?} 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

194o 
1941 
1942 
1943 

287.7 323.6 
175· 7 386.7 
276.4 333.2 
34o.4 399-9 

: 295.8 505.4 
277.8 534.8 
288.8 541.2 
176.2 525.9 
269.1 413.3 
337.4 394.2 

: 349.2 438.3 
424.8 510.2 
303.7 682.6 
377·5 720.3 
252.2 820.3 
222.1 769.8 

: 220.4 681.7 
402.2 571.8 
339.2 660.7 
395.4 684.1 

375-3 
: 336.8 
: 343.5 
:2./385.4 . . 

762.3 
798.1 
755·3 
6~.0 

611.3 
562.4 
f09.6 
7'+0. 3 
&1.2 
8J ~.6 
8)').0 
70 ~.1 
61? ·!. 4 
7'2')...6 ., 

7!7-5 
935·0 
9861>3 

1,o:;7. 8 
1,0"{2. 5 

9:11.9 
;.\)2.1 
S74.o 
999·9 

1,079·5 

224.6 
229.2 
209.7 
234.9 
266.4 
271.4 
304.2 

~ 288.8 
:288.2 
293-3 

. 277·3 

. 252.4 
-~66.0 
'277·5 
]02. 7 
Jl0.2 
330.3 
)13. 2 
)15.9 
3_17 .2 

Percent 

69.4 
59·3 
62.9 
58.7 
52.7 
so. 7 
56.2 
54·9 
69.7 
74.4 

63.3 
49.5 
39.0 
38.5 
36.9 
4o.3 
48.5 
s4.s 
47.8 
46.4 

44.5 
47.6 
54,6 

~62.0 

Percent 

36.7 
lr-0.8 
34.4 
31,7 
33-3 
33.4 
36.7 
41.1 
42.2 
40.1 

35.2 
27.0 
27.0 
25.3 
28.2 
31.3 
36.6 
32.2 
31,6 
29.4 

29.8 
33.4 
37.6 

'!!/39-7 

Cents 

13.5 
21.5 
26~8 
20•0 
20~1 
18.0 
13.1 
25·9 
30-5 
21.8 

15.5 
8.7 

12.5 
10.5 
16.9 
19.1 
35·7 
20.1 
19.0 
17.3 

16.2 
29.2 
41.8 

~45.5 

iJ Farm-sales weight equivalen~ -----
?} Includes 18,000,000 pounds rendered unmarketable by gro,.rers, in. compliAnce 
with Agricultural Adjustment Ad.ministra.tion contracts. 
3/ Preliminary. 
TJj Estimated. 
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Table 10.- Per capita consumption of tobecco products in the 
United St~tes 1900-41 l/ 

• Large : Small : • : Oiga- : Chewing: Smoking: Calendar: . : ciga- : C~gars : rettes : tobacco: tobacco: Snuff : Total • 
y :-.Y_ _:_ 3/ :_Jj_ _: _ __ : year . : Clgars : rettes : 

--:Number NumberPounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 

1900 ••• : 72-9 32.2 1.30 .11 2.69 1.07 .21 5-38 1901 ; .• : 76.9 31.7 1.37 .11 2.66 1.15 .22 5.51 
1902 ••• : 82.1 35.8 1.45 .12 2.62 1.21 .23 5-63 1903 ••• : 84.1 38.7 1.51 .12 2.68 1.27 .24 5.82 
1904 ••• : 83.0 4o.o 1.50 .13 2.61 1.40 .25 5· 89 
1905 ••. : 84.5 42.5 1.54 .13 2.54 1.55 .26 6.02 
1906 no! 86.8 52.1 1.60 ,15 2.65 1.57 .27 6.24 
1907 ••• : 83.6 60~3 1.59 .18 2.60 1.59 .26 6.22 
1908 ••• : 78.0 64.5 1.47 .19 2.60 1,62 .28 6.16 
1909 ••• : 77.2 76 .. g 1.48 .22 2.83 1. 72 -33 6.58 

• • 
1910 ••• : 76.6 93.6 1.49 .28 2.71 1.76 o34 6.58 
1911 0 •• J 77.7 107.7 1.55 ·33 2.50 1. 70 .31 6.39 
1912 ••• : 77.4 138.7 1.54 .41 2.51 1.72 ·33 6.51 
1913 • 0 • : 79,5 162.5 1.61 .48 2.50 1. 70 .34 6.63 
1914 ••• : 74.4 166.5 1.55 • 50 2.37 1. 71 .31 6.44 
1915 ••• : 70.6 178.4 1.47 .56 2.33 1. 75 .32 6.43 
1916 • 0 • : 75.1 247.3 '1.58 -77 2.51 1. 71 .34 6.91 
1917 ••• = 79.1 336.4 1.65 1.08 2.6o 1.67 ·33 7.33 1918 .•• : 71.1 362.5 1.51 1.14 2.24 1. 73 -35 6.97 1919 ••• : 68.9 425.8 1.48 1.34 2.18 1.51 ·33 6.84 

• . 
1920 •.• : 79.7 418.4 1.66 1.29 2.05 1.36 .34 6.70 1921 ..• : 63.9 467.9 1.36 i.42 1. 81 1.42 .33 6.34 1922 ••• : 65.5 48'6.0 1.48 ],.47 1.93 1. 53 -35 6.76 1923 •.• : 65.8 574.9 1.51 1. 73 1.93 1.39 -35 6.91 1924 .•• : 61.3 621.5 1.42 1.86 1.80 1.48 .34 6.90 1925 ••• : 59·7 689.6 1.37 2.05 1.77 1.44 -33 6.96 1926 ••• : 59.2 761.2 1.39 2.21 1. 75 1.42 .32 7.09 1927 -. •• : 57.8 815.8 1.35 2.3g 1.64 1.33 .34 7.04 1928 •.• : 56.3 878.6 1.34 2.50 1.57 1.28 .34 7.03 1929 ••• : 56,2 977.1 1.31 2. 77 1.50 1.27 -33 7.18 . • 
1930 ••• : 50.4 972.1 1.18 2. 73 1.35 1.32 -33 6.91 1931 ..• : 45.4 914.7 1.08 2,58 1,18 1.46 .32 6.62 1932 .... : 37.6 829.8 • 89 2.32 ·97 1.54 .29 5.01 1933 ... : 36.6 8go.o .89 2. 53 .91 1.52 .29 6.14 1934 • 0 0 : 38.5 994.0 ·95 2oo7 .91 1.52 • 29 6.s4 1935 0 .. : 39-5 1,057·9 .96 3.02 .90 1.49 .23 6.65 1936 ... : 42,1 1,196.2 1.03 3.41 .91 1.51 .30 7.16 937 ..• : 43o0 1,262.4 1.04 3·56 .89 1.44 t29 7.22 938 .• 0; 41.0 1, 261.4 ·97 3.56 .82 1.53 o29 7-17 939 •• d 42.1 1,317.8 ·99 3-72 .7S 1. 53 .29 7-31 • 
94o ••• ; 42.2 1, 369.2 1.02 3.S8 • 76 1.54 .29 7.49 941 iVt : 44.7 1,549 .. 8 1.09 4.46 • 78 1,46 .30 s.o9 942 y . 46.1 1, 751.4 1-.11 5·13 • 82 1.26 .31 8'.63 4 : 8.,2 1, 889.6 ~ 2·54 .82 ~o __ .32 8.70 • 

Continued -
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Table 10.--Per ~apita eonsumption of toba~co p~oducts in the 
Urii tE:id States 1900_-41 1/ - Continued 

Conipiled from tai-pa~d wf~hdrawals 'in--th~_,United Sta.tes: (rnclud.in~ taX""Pai-d 
wi 1;hcirawals. of tobaccc?~rcjciucts from the 'Pl:J.ilippine lsl~cJ.s· and Puerto Rico) 
reported in monthly statements by' the 0ommissioner of_,~nterna.l Revenia.e, and Jul 
population. - · · ~- ... ~:---' . · : 
Y This_ table on per capita consumption of tobacc.o product-s inelu~es several 
revisions. Calendar year data 1900-09 "'ere. deri've-d by averaging a~j~cent 
fiscal-year data~ Taz-paid wi thdrawa.l s of products from the. Philippine Islands 
and Puerto Rico are not available-for these earl~~ years (1909-09);.~~orts from 
the Phi~ippine Islands ~n~'ship~ents from Puerto Rico have b~en in~}~ded in li 
of withdrawals. · · · · - ;-· · 
?:) Pounds of cigars ancf-:ciga.rette-s represen.t uns-t.etnmed eauiV:~·.ent. :ol tobacco us 
in the !nanufacture of the·se prodUc-ts. Both -large:and sma.11: ,<;igar:s. ,and large all 

small .cigarettes are included. Revised conversion factors !lave b..een used in 
deter~ining uns~emmed ~aui~alent of leaf used in,the manufacture .of cigars ~nd 
cigarettes, 1900-21. · • ._- · · - :. · ~ ~ 
2../ T~-paid wi thdraw?.ls of manufactured tobacco have been sepa.ra~ed into che1•ri 
tobacco and smoKing tobaeco in proportion-to production of these_~wo products. 
lj} These years are not strictly comparable with earlier yeats as ~~-free 
products sent t6 American forces in foreigR countries are not·included, and 
total population of the United States -- including the Amerie~n forces in 
foreign countries ha~·been used in determining per capit~ cons~tion. 
5} Pr~~iminary. · 
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Tabl:.~ 11_, ~, T?bac_co: Cash. income, by S-'l!a-tes, · ca.lendai'• ye~:r~ 1941-43 
. .. .. - ' 

-- _ __,. -- ------ --· '.::...! :.....;:____;· --· -- -· -- -• Change 
. ..s.t~te. • ~941 . : 1942 y ; - -1~43 ]) · ~42-43 ) 

--:l.OOO:dollars 1,000 dollars 1,000 dollars·· Percent 
' 'I t .. ·~·r 

- . ,. ~ ..... ! . 
_3,.021 2,576 :4,320 + 67.7 'Ma "-~--·-... (\- ~s. "'"•r•,• ••.•. 

GOhri. t ; ; ... .. ~~"1 ~- 9.764 7,146 :~;6, 291 +128.0 
N. y • ..... • .... .r~ 186 219 : 203.- . - 7-3 -
~a. 

. 
6, i.77 7.428 ;5,·780 '. - 22.2 ....... ' 

Ohio ...... : ... 3, ~~0 5,074 '7. 6lq + 50.7 
Ind. ' 1, I 6 2,566 '3,J29 . + 29.7 ........... 
Wis. • 3. 7,29 3.912 4-.717 + 20.6 . . . . . . . 
Minn', ...... : .. ·~ 80 92 + 15.0 
Mo .. . 1,219 1,542 1,999 + 29.6 . . . . . . . . 
Kans. . 68 65 68 + 4.6 . . . . . . 
Md. . 10,771 g,40l . 15, 558 + 65.5 . • • • AI lilt • e I' 

Va. • 24,821 38.503 43,020 + 11.7 . . .. .. . . . . 
w. Va. . 584 686 861 + 25-5 ..... 
N. 0~ . 134,946 224,005 236,938 + 5.8 . . . . . . 
s. c. . 17,276 35.798 37.169 + 3.8 . . . . . . 
Ga. . 11,630 18,439 28,537 + 54.8 . . . . . . . . 
Fla. . 4,087 . 6,655 .8,179 + 22.9 . . . . . . . 
Ky. . 68,008 86,430 104,963 + 21.4 -. ~ ...... 
Tenn. . 20,.182 23,014 37.703 + 63.8 . . . " .. 
Ai'a. '•· ... · .. : 65 __29 22 + 61.0 . ' 

322,-794 473.598 55(.469 u.· s. . + 17.7 .... . .. . 
Y Preliminary •. -- -- ---.. -

Table ·12.- Tobapeo: Cash income, by cl~:s-se-s and· ·types·,·· 
. United States, 1941-43 : · 

. . 

. . , :·.: Flue .... : LigE:t ~ured·: Fire- :D~rk: air-~· Cigar ::Tot 1-
Calendu: cured, . '! -o 1 : M·~ ·lan. · a..··! cured;. :, <?ur~d, : ·le!'l.f, : · t a ' 

ve l' •· types • .~u:r ey. -~ary · t s· • type · · • typ· es • ypes 
" a. · ~ ·'t '31' t 32··· ype • · s ' • 11-62 __ : 11-14 ; ;ype : ype : 21-24. :. 35="'37 :- 4:k-62 : _ 

, ·· ~ · · - 1 · 1 , ooo · 1, oob 1, ooo 1, ooo 1, ooo 1, ooo 1, ooo 
r dollars dollars dollars dollars dollars dollars dollars 
! 

1941 :183,332 87,490 
1942 ll :311,336 112,514 
1943 y :-339,432 146,795 . 

10,771 9,694 
9.401 9.942 

15, 558 12,087 

3. 806 
4,072 
5.041 

27,701 322,794 
26,333 4 73' 598 
3 8, 556 557' 469 

~ -------------------y Preliminary. 
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Table 13.-- Tax-paiQ. \<ri thdrawals of tobacco products in the United States, 
calendar years 1942 and 1943, and July-January 1942-43 and 1943-44 1} 

Products 
-· CA.1e'il'da.rie;;---:--=:_ .July..-J~ __ 

• 191+2 . 1943 : Change : 1942-43 :· 1943-44: Change 
~ .. . ' .. ' 

-- tMTff ions MiiliOils -rercen t MiliiOri:s Milli~Percellt 

Small cigarettes •..•... : 
Large cig~rettes •....•. : 
Large cigars ••......•.. : 
Small cigars ..........• ; 
Snuff 2/ ............... : 
Manufactured tobacco 2) : 

• 

235.840 
3 

6, 207 
133 

41,161 
280,524 

257.741 + 9·3 147,224 
6 Sf+ll3.i 2 

5. 228 9.8. 3. 759 
128 - 3.8 . 75 

43,180 -+ 4.9 23,226 
262,456 - 6.4 162,662 

159. 882 + 8.6 
5 ,g/+143.1 

2, 915 - 22.5 
_ 72 - 4.o 

24,694 + 6.3 
1~7. 752 - 3.0 

Y Tax-paid wi.:thdrawals include products from Philippi~e Islands and Puerto 
Rico. After J.anuary 1942 tax-paid withdra,,rals from Philippine Islands are not 
included. 
~ Based on actual, not rom1ded figures. 
2/ Thousand pounds. 

Table 14.- Production of manufactured tobacco in the United StAtes, 
Jan.-Nov. 1941-42, and July-November 1942-43 

---- --- --- --- --- -------~ -- --·· __ J..;;..an.-Nov. July-lfovember _. _ . Manufactured tobacco 
: 1942 : 1943 Change 1942 1943 ; Change ------------ --

Smoking . 
e • • • o e • • • • • • • • • • t 

.l?l ug •••. ~ •••..........• : 
Twist .................. : 
Fine-.cut ..•...... , .. '!' •• : 

Scrap chewing •.••••...• : 
Snuff ••...........•..... : . 

1,000 
pounds 

161,029 
50,239 
5.547 
4,654 

45,8~3 
37.219 

1,000 
pounds 

149, 6o6 
54,614 
5. 811 
4,160 

47,112 
39.~56 

1~000 
Percent .E.£.~ 

- 7,1 
+ 8.7 
+ 4.8 
- 10.6 
+ 2.8 
+ 6.0 

73.546 
24,532 
2,595 
2,170 

22,884 
15,780 

1,000 
pounds 

I 

72,448 
25, 783 
2,590 
1,904 

22,897 
17,272 

Percent 

- 1.' 
'"to 5.1 
- 0.2 
- 12.) 
+ 0.1 
+ 9·~ 

----- --+- .!.__,.._ -- ~- - ~ -..,_,.... -- -- --· 
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Tabie 15·- Tobacco acreages in the United States, by types, average 1936-40, 
annual 1942 and 1943, and 1944 prospective e.creage as· of Harch 1 

Harvested acreage ==-- 1944 acreage 2/ 
Class and type :-A~v-e-rage 4 1943 Prospec-: Change 

________ __..:_ 1936-40 19 2 1,_/__ tive :from 1943 
: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

Total flue~cured, types 11-14 ••.. ; 
Old and Middle Belt, type 11 •.. . : 
Eastern North Carolina, type 12 .: 
South Carolina, type 13 •.......• : 
Georgia-Florida, type 14 ••• , .. ,.: . . 

Total fire-cured, types 21-24 •••. ~ 
Virginia, type 21 •.............. : 
Ky. and Tenn., type 22 ••........ : 
Ky. and Tenn., type 23 ••........ : 
Henderson, type 24 ••••........•• : 

urley, tyne 31 ••...•..•........• : 

aryl and, type 32 •............... : 

otal da.rk air-cured, types 35-37 : 
One Sucker, type 35 ............ • : 
Green River, type 36 •........... : 
Va. sun-cured, type 37 ·~········: 

otal cigar filler, types 4~44 •. : 
Pa. Seedleaf, type 41 •...•....•. : 
~Hami Valley, types 42-44 •...... : . . 
otal .cigar binder, types 51-56 •• : 
Conn. Valley l3roadleaf, type 51 , : 
Conn. Valley Havana Seed, type 52: 
N. Y. and Fa. Havana Seed, type 53: 
Southern W'isconsin, type 54 • , ... : 
Northern ~lisconsin, type 55 •.... : 
Ga. and Fla. sun"""grown,_ type 56 • : . . 
tal cigar wrapper, types 61-62 .: 
onn. Valley Shadegrown, type 61' : 
a, and Fla. Shadegrown, type 62 : 

acres 

954.8 
353·3 
318.6 
177.7 
105.2 

123.1 
22.9 
68.5 
30.1 
1.6 

387.6 

37·7 

44.7 
22.2 
19.1 
3·3 

43·7 
28.5 
15.2 

38.8 
8 .• 0 
7.0 
1.2 

12.0 
9.4 
1.2 

10.1 
7·0 
3.1 

scellaneous • , ......... , ........ : ~ 5 
a. Periaue, type 72 •.•....••••. ; ,5 

Total, all types ., •........• :1,641,1 . 

acres 

792.7 
294.0 
266.0 
151.0 
81.7 

72.8 
13.6 
4o. 5 
18.5 

.2 

350.2 

38.0 

34.0 
16.8 
14.5 
2.7 

43~4 
33.6 
9.8 

36·3 
6.8 
7·6 
1.3 
9.2 

10.6 
.8 

9.6 
6.1 
3·5 

acres 

846.4 
319.0 
285.0 
158.0 
84.4 

73·8 
14.0 
40.8 
18.8 

.2 

394.7 

32.6 

33.4 
17·3 
13·5 
2.6 

38.7 
31.4 
7·3 

32·5 
6.3 
5.7 
·9 

8.9 
9.4 
·3 

g.4 
6.3 
3·1 

·3 
·3 

1,461.8 
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